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Penn^jlvxtiia Itailroad.
. leavt't I.rtrt i-i".vii>i;i I'lii;* follow*:

HV>' ir>J.' Kuhn -\u25a0'.
! Villa 1 -!|li'.:i llspu'H. ?> \u25a0'?\u25a0'\u25a0 a- 12 IT a. Til.

ilaltinv.iv " * !?' a. in.

l-'.l-t l.i C It p. IIT. t'i Oil 11. 111.

! i ,y KX;t \u25a0=.. ' 1" at it. m.
< no iimaii Ejq>rei. "" p m.
\\ a} llifCiig *' "! *i

Mnil. X 111.

Kiomntiit. lu I!* a. ill.

Tluouuli Freight, lo tt iu. 1"a. m.
V-4 t

?? * +7 a-
:: t[iress " 1J So p. in. J-' p. 111.

?? i mi [>. in. 7 ]>. in.

I , ,| ?? 7 So a. in. S on p. m.
, Train. 1 o:, p. in. 11 01 a. m.

ii"!iLine, 8 44 i'

i are to ilarrishnrit S21o; to l'hil.'il**|phi:i ?' *?*: to
-iiiii-aO: to l'ilt-hiirgh to Hnltiniorf 4 I>l# m

J it i>
:.. - i ie ticket ..ffiec will le open ' liiiilllt. lieforo

"irrival of cwli pii-scn-cr tin:u.

i>. K. IMIIK-iiIN. Agent.

ru' 1 \u25a0 ilhriHtii's Omnibuses eonvey puvcngers 'o

nil from ail the trains, taking ni or setting them

c avn at all p"iut-iwithin the imrough limits.

Poor House Business.
The Directors of the lhmr meet at the Poor 1

li iuor on the 24 Tuesday uf each month.

Kishacoqullias Seminary
A N1

NORMAL SCHOOL.
fllllK Summer S.-- : >ll at this institution will hecin

j ;ti?l ?ntlliile weeks Cost for

r. \u25a0 ; --liars per *\u25a0 -s|..||. i, >. I u> -ein.lars, .12.
-oeeial .rteiitloiiJmi'i to Normal I la.?tins session

.-i-i oi. Eot lie- ( oiintv Sup. ritltemlelit is i

rd,.:!;;; "'?'"'"""'Ut-i.a.;!-..-?, i
3-25. W. ELDES,,

Attorney at Law,
Office Market Square, Lcv-istown, will at*

te;.-! to bu-dness in Mltllin.Centre ami Hunting
i!oit counties trsvJ!

DENTIST.
i\ . . !ii- i! rvi.*t*sit tiif i< ?(

W u -'? ?( iiilV; lltlf\. All i:i W:ilit f (K*;it !
[ ii. i i . well !? mv. him i

1: ii ? \ Im tonn-i ill titll -. ? In-oiV< ? . t'lror ?

: -r of 11. M. AU.Vi at - a.rp. V M-y stn-ci.

r
\ ***, ~

\u25a0of IU(;? ? *\u25a0' M MW m W ->" j

DENTIST.
f\! ! ;'.!{s J,;, prof. i.oial - o ? , ii? v.\u25a0 11- -o
</ i. m~: .in ami l.ity. If yoii w.ml -u' ?.U a.

* \u25a0 . . . him a e;i!|.

i i xi lo.>r to i i I' is: i i(Ti- \u25a0 ri'L'-U "

M. R. THOMPSON, D. D S.
t I \\l\i I p ; raim-iiilx I" o-.l in 1 ? ?w0... -; r*

It IIS pt-of. IIa' s. : v;... I . tile It. I ... ami t;. tlth?-
. ... to - a.. this P ! I 111- ,
*

itv. r. leg 111 p... s.|,,n

~j nil tile late i-o- *? *"-
a C niellts ill the I III.? t I'rofes- ?

£.' ... -a. T --
,~) ? I 1 :

V'. '? ? '*???.. '\u25a0 s" ?/ 11..11 t.. those ||..l||:lJ II 1
\' ?? , T hf \rr V s< "y |. t . ..-I * illa1 la aiele-s

of 111- leofe- 1011. 1:. I- 1-

? a-a-?I. -i families.
llai We-! Ma kit -.\u25a0 I. II ar Ki-i :,.ise*. hotel.

v.: . v.witeoh- Will'- .i.-etit oa prof, s-ioiiil I 1-i-
--n - a we k. lil.ii10-lf

£ **-- in) £' -

j

/ . I s- '. Kxitmiitiii'iSit/' ; nil,

I \ K-T Market -freer. Lewistown, two
! r i! or- from the ilinmoinl, offers his

I r : -so,iinl s-? 11"e, - to the puhlie. By aa
tii iritv from Washington he has been up
] '. d ari Examining Surgeon. lehT

a Biii'imifMiii'f
At D. Grove's Store.

\i'\v lirrivul if (irortrii'S aiiil ("onfcctionrricx.

hn l;ii\ ;; i ..ni l e_'.n,i m!' rin tie ;. n' \u25a0ii - t i.. i 11?.

a , . liieir attelllixli. Now I- the till!.- to buy
? :e .\|.,i.,.ses; the v. ry 1.1 si of .-ot J.II-: pione \u25a0

1 ? . 7 lialvreiit kimis. put upin l'> pael.uge-: loin ?
\u25a0- a a . F.ti iiia. Hoi IIiu\. I;,auis. ami all kimls .-I spj. . ..

!? -a i:. ; tins, prime I'lie.?.pure 110 r \ inegar.

H - Hneket-. lir?in-. nm: a xarieiy of liolls ami
?as ;..r i ,i Also. Itai-ins. Fie-. I'riin. -\u25a0

?cur- Alinoiifls. A'.m Iw-i.le the I.rci?t ii--'ia- |
ot -

i[. to Is- foim.l in tow n. Ilair <iI-. ami mi

I lie-- Variety of e\uai l-,all ot \vhi*-!t will be sold
. heap foi e 1.1,.

i.! All kinds of C'eaiitry l'ro.luec taken in pa j
Than;,fill tor p i-t IV.vor-. lm hopes la -irieimte i-

ta.n Co 1umine.> to imc it ami re. , ;,,, s \u25a0 ~n;uaianeeot .
the patronage of a generous public may lu

1866,

AE W GOODS!
AT

, NATHANIEL KENNEDY'S
3TOP

In the Odd Fellow's' Hall.

[IST received from i'hihi le'jdiiu, ;i

\u25a0J l-:\ e|e l. e a?OrtllUMlt of

js 3
' ? iic'e.-nis. Flannel-. Cheeks. Hickory. Foreign and
; ' en -ii. Iry- i- of a 1 kinds.

\u25b2I>4f |
Snj;r>, ( ollVcs, Tea*, ( liorolutf,

],-srin*i*<t GuttV't*. wDi#M'n>\v.m*. >tur-
H.M'. 'lu'are:unl <

Hum-. >!u {iefoj, jlt-niipj,

Shad. IJootni ;nitl
slmes. Grain 11.-eg-. AU,,.

a tin- lot of Whisky.
!*? K \ N I> v ,

W ill'* and bill,
SALT. ie..

to,
which will liekobi very low. Count, vPi odme ? ken i
IIescl atlgc for goods by

N. KENNEDY.
I.ewsitown. fietolu r 1), Iki'v.

Lewistown Mills.
THE

HIGHEST CASH PRICES FLLR WHEAT, AMI
ALL KINDS OF GRAIN,

or received it on storage, at the option of those
iiaving it for the market.

They hope, hv giving due and personal at j
Mention to business, to merit a liberal share of 1

. yuldic patronage.

ttarPLASTEK, SALT and LiiaeLorners i
CO A L always on hand

WM. 15 Me ATEE SOX.
).'"ristown, Jan. 1 1505. -tf

RE C XMF> ES
.

; ,

* .V",r/.
1 rmt i u-if/iunt X'j'j*.?Two-thirds

(, t a (up oi butter, two cups of sugar,
two ol raisins, two of currants, two of
-w eel milk, two 1 easpoonsftill of cream
?>I tartar, one of soda in the milk, six
cups_ot Hour, one nutmeg, one table-
spoonful of cinnamon, one of allspice,
one of chives; halt a pound of citron
improves it. Bake slowly.

I'umhlul I.'/!/?. \ cry convenient for
invalids, or, when required, a light dish

. \u25a0 for sujiper. Beat up three eggs vvitfi
two ounces of fresh buttvT, or well-
washed salt butter; and a leaspoonlull
ol en am or new milk. But all in a
saucepan and keep sticing it over the
lire for nearly five minutes, until it
rises up like mntftfr. when it should be
immediately dished on buttered toast.

Hum Oni'lcf. ?Two eggs, four ounces
i of butter, half a sallspooniul of ]>e]i

per, two fablespoonstull of minced
ham .Mince the ham very finelv.
without any lat, and fry it for two

? | minutes in a little butler; then make
j the hatter for the omelet, stir in the

i ham, and procet-d as in the case of a
j plain omelet Do not add any salt to
the hatter, as the ham is usually sutli-
cienlly salt- to Impart a flavor to the
omelet. Good lean bacon, or tongue,
answers equally well for this dish ; hut
they must also he .slightly cooked pre-
vious to mixing them with hatter.
.Servo very hot and quickly, without
gravy.

The Agricultural Society.
A staled meeting of the Dennsylva-

' nia Agricultural Sbcicty was held at
. ilii-ir rooms. No. 7''2 \\ alnut street.
i Dhiiadclphia, 0:1 Wednesday morning.

several packages ot Swedish oats were
: received from the agricultural depart
! incut. A sample of pedigree wheat,
: with a circular in re fere ml? to it. was

. received. Several minutes were oeeu-

-1 p;cd iu speaking upon this subject.
.5 communication from Samuel ('

.Morton, Jwj . was read containing in-
I'tru ation in reganl to the manufacture
nt clice.se ia our uvvn countrv and its
prominence as an article of export. ?

j He say.-. 'ln the year ]5.57 the total
exports ot cheese from the United
States amounted ni.itOO pounds, of
which about -f.HOt.i.HL'n pounds were
shipped to Great I>l itian, vvhile in 1 sbo
the exports froin New York alone were

: rising oii.iioiMiiMi poun is, of an est inin
ted value of over SS.UdUJKHi.' He then
alluded t'( the first cheese factorv
elected in IVnnsy 1 vania, and located
in Springville. Susquehanna eounlv.
and of another it, Ihngliainpton.

| Two other factories, be savs, are he-
-1 ing erected in Siisquelianita cnintv,
' distant nine and thirteen miles re-

spectively from the tirst one alluded
to. ami about seven miles distant from

\u25a0 points 011 the Delaware and Dacha
wanna railroad, by which they have

: communication with New York.
A circular of the American Bumolo-

gical Society was read, which states j
that it*eleventh session willcommence
in the city of St. Louis, Mo., on Tues- !
day, September 4, 1 Mid, at 11 o'clock
a. m., to which all horticultural, pomo-
logieal. agricultural and other kindred
institutions in the 1 nited States and
British Provinces are invited to send
delegates. No action was taken upon

? the matter.
Dr. Mc< 'lure then gave some infor-

mation in reference to the prevalent
disease in hogs, called tri< him . lle
\u25a0mid that out ot 20,0"0 hogs upon whom
microscopic examinations were made
in Brunswick, Germany, onlv one was
found to he infected with the disease.
About five hundred people were made
sick by it. of which number over one
hundred died. The disease will not
affect hogs that are kept in clean pens

' and fed on vegetable food. The groat
danger is by their eating the onlinary
earth-worm. There is no av'pmtom,
either externally or internally, by
which it can he ascertained that the
animal has trichina. Vaccination, he
said, has failed entirely as a remedy
for the riiulrrprnt which exists in Ku*-
rope. This fact explodes the theory

s that the disease is a species of small-
P of. ,

Without transacting other business
the society adjoured.

English Plagues. ?One would suppose
; that the cattle plague was # sufficient
scourge for the Lnglish farmers, hut
it now appears that another has been
added. In Whitcshire a disease has
broken out among tho fowls. They
arc affected wjih spasms; a yellowish
fluid runs from their beaks, and their
combs turn black. This new plague
causes great alarm.

'He who by the plow would thrive, ,
Himself must either hold or drive '

623. HOOP

HOPKINS' "Own Wake."
Ilanufict irel and Sold

Wholesale k Retail.

Xo. 028 Arch Stra-t, I'/iilmh Ipfiiu.
r jhI E most complete assortment of Ladies'
-X Misses'.and Children's HOOP SKiKTS,
in this City: gotten up exprts-ly to timet tiie
wants of first class trade; embracing the
newest and most desirable Styles and Si/m>
ot ??(jote liails," of every length?from 2j
to 4 yds. round, ?20 to 50 Springs, at 2 to
7*5 00. Plain Shirts, all length*. fVom 2! t??

.'1 yards round the botto n, at SI 40 to >'.) 15.
Our line of Misses' and Children 1*SK HITS

are proverbially beyond all cunspetiti m, for
variety of styles and sizes?as well a- f.r
finish and durability; varying from 8 to 53
inches in length, 0 to 35 Spring at 55 ct*. to
S2 25. All Shirts of "OL-K O\VX MAKE"'
tire warranted to give sati-faetioiv. l ot iti'i

i MINE as seen, unless they have "II - ; kin's
Hoop Skirt Manufactory, X j, C2B Areli St."
Stamped on each Tab !

Also, constantly on hand, noon Skirts
Manufactured iu New A oik, and toe Ktstern
States, which we sell at very low Prin A
lot of cheap Skirts 15 springs. So its ; *_n
springs, SI 00; 25 springs, .rl 15: OOspnag*,
SI 25 and 40 springs SI 50.

BFSA* Skirt*, made to Order and !b-p irod.
BPXL'L eums CASH. ONE PRICE Uni.v.
Alarcli i, lsdli?4ui.

of Git' W;tr!

New Grocery and Provision

STORE.
'rill,-üb-.-ribi-i . In', |u-t o[vii.i|out on Ibi , i
I ill Mnrkei an.t IJrov. 11 Sireels, in tlis room latoly

.

jar Mm \u25a0.a l, ! _?\u25a0\u25a0. ?; t. inltil ;ml i in- j\u25a0 ; ~ ; ?.,.?:11
I ol I.: O .?ri<--. l'rm i-ioi,.. A.' . I Ot;- .-sills 111 I . :t i. *

I ru- bi -i <,I\u25a0;11,1 a-- of sugar- mCm in:o in :. ; ?: _Ol g
t, 1111 1 - !i, pi. Is. g i ;,m| ,,\u25a0 11T - i.. ?, i.

?-> rilji.sural lltillso :u.l Itakllltf
1. iai ?\u25a0 ra ami IP ? < oli,-. . Tom -?i - . I. ' , \u25a0-?I1 *. ? -

? ui < ?\u25a0-. IP i. Turk\u25a0 y at.o l -?? n ??\u25a0 of i \u25a0
Ik? *r ? ?\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.., r. ?: linji. i. i V on: ig 11 V-. n. iii\u25a0!' m . \u25a0i. I

j '.'i'.ui 'i', . -. \u25a0 a,- fim -! i ;.o lin pu i? -i in tie ui-.. kot.
A ? "in,,10t,. . 111 lit "t S|,; ?_ i? ?; 111\u25a0 i . i

\u25a0 who! ?: < r,"i!n'o 1 .olei. .-?? l.i. baking loui V\

i s.ili ,u laami-t.,al! si: ;

III;;.--U. , I I ; 1;. 111-1! j . | ;? , .
II mi-. I ? (? ? i : It'ii i tmioti Ilir ...

-

-

I[? \u25a0l} I. L.i i'.-o'. -? . So.;. . ill oar ; \u25a0
'?.III . i',l w iti| i_ 1f... aiii Willi 111, ;

i :I'll.-It Iii. ii: \u25a0 :. - iI,, wisii iu ;i ui \ iiaiu". :ii .

j I.: -1 I'l -"f i.!' r ;.| a low . \ slia; i ?
. !?"'?' fatroi!..... i- 11 -to , -j. |ly .I,i\u25a0 111 it.

Coiiturv iu' Oi. . ii.k.' n ,u , \5-|
iun ? 7."

'

U Ki-. j;|\u25a0 .{ s, ,v

an 7 su a ? ejn ur&\J u 1 Q>, Liil'JL, -? OhJU
INTHE WEST WARD.

'

? ; BOUTS mill SHOES ui M

\u25a0 \u25a0

to,ill bjo

BOOTS, SllOtS, OAITEHS,
!\u25a0 ! I. uii'-. ? o-iu i'lnali. 'oi I-. I;\u25a0 a - . ill; i; ,-i i

\u25a0

-oii.-bii' pri>- - f"i i-a-ii.

:!:i- branch bi ui.: umi.-r 'ln- uit'-mb", . o \v ui
I'. U ? nt. an "!\u25a0! ami ? \ er ?in \u25a0 u \u25a0 !, ui in.

I.' i '.FA till:,!-o atr. i,.b 10.

Tin- J.llbli.'.a- w. 'las hi- !? 110.. -.hlier-.i -'.I
to itiiua I! all I nsiim hi- -

FIIAMC I! V.TV'IV.
I W ...low 11. - ? jit.I. 1 \u25a0 v,.

(\u25a0ROVER &BAKBR'ii
smv AND I.HPUOVEI)

Xo. 1, i'r'cii £ S| 't.

I^ j11-: (Movhr a i:.\KKiisr:\v-
J. INo .'/ \CHINE co. inTiM the asteni

Tailors, ADiiiifarturrrs tf Cloiiiin?, Cutis anil j
Slioss, niiilCarriage Trimmers,

and other* r*quirnjia rapid, hglit-runuing. ami < ini
ltl- Lock Slic'n 3locliiuc f ' thcirn r

No, 1 Sewing Machine.
It :- of oxtra -ize. v< ly -troiie .mrl fiowerf r : \ i

?\u25a0' 'i'l"ali'l wIIIi little no!-. ; i- ad.i pteil to < v. ; y var.-oy '
?\u25a0t -. uin-g l;oni tlm thinm?t li u-lin t ? lie In \!? 5 '

, leather, ami will work eijtitillvwell with eiittoti. linen j
"I -ilk llinail. 1., tt.'S'- -.iilii.u to the follow lug arv

; o. iiiigeoii-timtly rei i ivi'il:
'Our tnn.'hiiii-t ..ml foreman na\.\u25a0 both t!i ;.. .v

? ?MOiiim-.i !in,j tesle.l your .No. 1 .Vai-hiie - \u25a0 '
. '-nt tmili't'ial. troin tiie heaviest harne-- leath- : .iiul

till' -t bfoa.l.'loth ,imt imi-It!; la the llitUn, -! t. -u ?
, |.a|*r. villi.ail lill.-Mig 1i,,. :. . ~,1 , . j

j make- a perfect stitch on all man , I I are tried
| Singer'.- ami other machines for venrs. nn hare no :
i lie-iiati.,ii in ,>ronoiim in;jt y..:ir No 1 sintti':- P."Jem
ill!'1,..'-! l'_v I. i'l... litalium V. eh . -

WlO IAM I.I.: K.
J/ereliant Tailor. 121 l.akc Sir, ,t, ' in. aco." i

I "1 am tie' forliin-te pos-es.-or of one of v.-ur new
No. 1 Shuttle .l/aehine-; I have Usel the smg.-i
sew illit machine "or the pa-t lew \ ? ar-. aii.l u
me great plensiiro i ? -ay that tin- one i- iki suj-criei '
in all point* lo any thai 1 have ever lis,-.i oi - en
I want no better. This luaelillK' HI be Mena! my

j -imp a: any time. lP.i i;t\ . mi

Merchant Tailor. Lewi-town. I'.i

ALI, WHO WANT TIIE

LATKST AM) ISSCM'
-lionhl not fail to -.ill ami see tin* new a-juraut (or 1

; public favor, a- it i- destined to siipersedt all the
i heretofore popular .I/aeliines for iiiaailfacturitiii ] iir- !
i poses.

Having the largest variety of machine, of any .'.(her i
\u25a0 Company, we can suit all tastes with a a lii i'luti. .:t i

i piiees liom s.''7i to $11". All lnaetiines v.i::aiit< d.
: . He Grower a Baker's CoUuii. Linen Thread and \u25a0

I Ma.-lime Th i-t foi sale.
j Inforniaiion ati I samples of sewing given l v

P. T\ JJOUP, Agent,
SwpS'i-ly Lewistown. Fa.

Brown's Mills.
rPll H undersigned are prepared to

Liiy :illkiw ?s of Produce f<>r rnsJi. <>r it?* - ' c on
rp at lirownV Mill*,Ueei>vijlu9 Pa. V c uill ii..e

\u25a0 en hari.i

Salt and Coai.
V. o H.ceiid kc übing thp mill coDsL-intly ruiiiiinr;, ai:d

IllUfe/iyiJd, iaii), Ais,
j for -ale at the lowest Market rare p. .it tilltime-.

I <*''i"he public are requested to give 11- n call.
wspSTtf* H STI'I'NK a. HOFFMAN3.

IP O E T Y _

THE ELUE JUNIATA.

r.v c. c.

Duty nntl inclination have fiTniiienfly
taken U* along tlie Juniata, during the
pttsi ten years. ()ti these variousoeeasions
we tell m with traveling companions, re-
presenting almost , very type and shade
of liuntan eliaraeier. Hut while they
diliered on almost every other topic, ii
was iiiteiv ring to observe with wluit
unanimity t hey lavished t lieir eueominnis

| upon I he scenery tiironph which we were
I jtassing, And when we eatne toexamiue
i the elements of that universal scntiineni
of admiration, we find that a simple bal-
lad, oi some unknown hard, had con-

j ; ributed more t halt all other causes com-
bined io throw a peculiar charm around
every thing pertaining to the river and
valley of t in- .1 iiniata.

Aot the stirring events of the early
settlement of this romantic region, :is
portrayed -o graphically by I*. J. Jones
and o, hers, imi the matchless heatitv of
the natural scenery, so much as that cre-
ation of poetic fancy in the song of "The
lllne Juniata," had brought about (his
grand result. With all its apparent ficti-
cious sent imen tali tv, there m much in the
song and legend of the wild, roving 1 mi inn
girl, that touches the heart, like the sweet
strains uf -utile half-forgotten melody of
our childhood,

j ihe "

I Hue Juniata" always recalls for
us not only touching memories of the de-
parted race of red men, but the voice and

! ieatuivs ot dear departed friends, who in
by-go:-! - day - sweetly sang lite "

gay
noun;, in .-oiig of bright Allarata." We
recent !y not ired an incidetit ofSlier man's
grand march in the papers, which we
deelll Worthy ol being lejie.'j'e.i in tlii- ;
('oiuiei i ion :

< >;i a beaiMii'id summer night, when tlie j
great captain was sweeping through ( p or- j
gia, "s:iia hing things l > the sea." as he !
'jiiii'iiy -at in front of*his tent, his ear j
caught the faint strains of a favorite mel-
' -ly. hieii one of Ihe hands v. a- plaving
to ill.- tb-labcc. lie listi ueil with in-
e:'; :;:-:ng dt 1n.1.t; ami as the last echoes of
lite music were borne away on the even-
ing bree;v , he ijuiekly di-pat'hed an*
oriierly !?> request airejK'tition of lhepieie. i
It l . peated-vera I times by the hand j
am' lln n taken up by the men at tit. \u25a0;

i camp-tires, was borne, with the great ? t
einh . -iasm, from hill-top to hiil-toji. ii!! j
late at night. Do you ask what melodv j
produced >in ha thrillingeJU-et upon tie- !
;? reel elii- bain ami hi- v. ar-v. hi ,i vet rails'.' '

11 was t lie song of the " 1 Hue J uniata" of 1
vib'-h we have been .-peaking, ami an - '

to which we now presume n> give !
jilie reai<;<\u25a0!'- of the (?'intrdian, with the
wi-h - of - everal friends.

if 'iu pet u.-ui of ill. -e imperfect stanzais
j af'or ! ' ;\u25a0! ;t moiety <\u25a0!' the innocent en-

oyin :ii occasioned by the famons ballad 1
:>i which they refer, we will cheerfully 1-übmii to all the reproach of the critics.

\ i.i -i'oN i; to i t|t: "ni.i'i: .ii niata."

i II /\u25a0'frn :\u25a0! tin .aim ,ni /? (</' lst',s, if/iift friri?-
< ' .?_\u25a0 / ulnir j r/i; t "jut /?/(.-.- tifth

!!ie liiilitiit girl lit > ee.iscil to ruve
A long l he winding rivat:

!"!;<\u25a0 warrior llrave that won hr love,
I- \u25a0 "oil", with iiovx ami quiver.

The valley rears another race,
55 iii re liovvs t he .! imi.be.;

fiti !\u25a0 maidens rove, with paler face
Titan I hat .f .5 lfar.ita.

55 here pine tre s moan her requiem wail. '
Atnl Itiiu' waves t< o are knelling,

: i'iiroiiu 'i moumain gorge ami fert il<? vale,
.5 1 ;\u25a0\u25a0 1 .' note is -wvtiing,

j .5 hundred year.- have rolled around.
The lied man has departed,

j i'li! hill.- give back a v\ ibli r -oinui
i'liait warrior's v. hoop , \-y -tai feil.

i 55 sth piercing neigh, the iron steed
Now sweeps along t lie water-,

Ami hea is, with more than #ilib leer.-speed,
I 'i he white man's sons ami daughPTs.

The products, too, of every clime
? Arc borne .along the riv \u25a0 r,

; 55'here roved the Brave, in olden time,
55'i:h naught but bow, ami quiver.

! Ami swifter titan the arrow's liighi,
I'rom trusty how and quiver,

The messages of love and light
Now >jieed along the liver.

The engine ami the telegraph
II ava wrought some wondrous changes,

>inee rang the Indian maiden's laugh
Among the mountain ranges.

"l is grand to see what art hath done,
Tiie world is surely wiser; [won

What triumphs white man's skill hath
With steam, the civili/.er.

But still, niethiuks, I'd rather hear
The song of Allarata ?

Nad rather i base the fallow deer
A long the J uniata.

For fondly nov my heart esteem-
This 1 ndian song and storv,

Yea. grander tar old nature seems,
1 lain art iu all its glorv.

I.oil on, thou cl.i.-sie Kevstoue stream
Thou peerless little river,

Fulfil the poet's, brightest dream,
; Ami be a joy forever.

; As generations come and go,
Kaeh one their part repeating,

'i'ig-v waters keep their constant flow.
Still down to ocean ljeetigg.

Ami while thy blue way. * t ] ie
Thou lovely Juniata,

Surpas-ing sweet thy name shall bo
I 'or ,-ake of .5 ll'arala.

.4 lianOy Article. ?Adam Shoemaker,
a number of years ago, came to liutjt-;
ingdon Furnace, and seeing there lor
the lirst time a pair ofsnuffers, he ask,
cd : 'What's them for?' To snuff the
candle.' The candle just then needed
attention, and Adam with his thumb
:pid finger pinched off the snuff and
carefully poking it into the snuffers,

1 said : 'Well now. them's handv '

x i;c Sev lii xJays Eattio.
Harper's Magazine, for March, con-

j. tains an article of extraordinary inter-
est ?an account of the forces and op-

-1 crations of' the great battles between
Me' iclian ami Dec before Jfiehuvond,
m:nio up iroiii the otlleial reports of
hot ii sides. Lee's reports and tho-e ot

1 hi- subordinate Generals, of that peri
od, have never become public. It ap-
pears. however, that they were printed
and hound in a volume a! Richmond.

| and Iron 1 a copy which bad fallen into
' the hands ot the writer in Harper.

| this summary i- made up. It forms,

1 we may add, Chapter Xi X of'Har-1
per s Pictorial History of the Rebel-
lion

It appears from a comparison of,

Lee's with McCielhui's reports, that at
the begining of the'.Seven Davs', the
armies were closelv matched. MeClel-

' lan had one hundred and three tbous i
and two hundred and twenty-four men.
according to his own account,and Lee
had one hundred thousand five liun-

' dred aci'Ordixig to his rejort. lta]-
j'lears further, from Lee's report, that

\u25a0 in every single 1 at tie our men heat I lie j
enemy, though almost in ewrv ease a

' gn atcr rebel force was brought against
the part of ours which was permitted
to light; it i- shown that on tho sec-
ond and third days, Richmond was i
open to Met'lellan. the tide of battle
having so rolled round that the" great-
er part of Lee's army was so placed
as to leave the whole oi McGleliaiiL
forces between it and Richmond.

McCleilan had not more than a third
of his army engaged in any single hat-
tie. except thai of Malvern: hut our!
gallant troops fought with heroic bra- 1
very; the Generals in command upon
the different lichls appear to have se-
lected admirable positions, and as the .
att ;ck lay upon the enemy tie suffered
more severely than our troops, as will '
he seen by the following official ac
count of the 10-ses on both sides:? .

I nion killed 1-> S 2. wounded 77"5 ? to-
tal Hf'JL Rebel killed 31.5], wounded '
L5.25.5, total 1'd,405. That is to say '
the rebel losses were twice as great as !
ours in killed and wounded.

But after every success, MiCiellan
ordered a new retreat. He appears to
ha\e been totally ignorant ot the en- j
eitty's position, resources and strength; '
he had Richmond in hispoweron every
day ol the seven, and, on the last day
ii instead of retreating from Malvern
lliil he had attacked the enemy* he;
would not only have gained Richmond,
hut destroyed the rebel army. The ,
rebel general i rouble, jn an ofliihil |
report, thus described the condition of j
the C'oiitederale army in tlm morning
after the battle of Malvern Hill :

rim next morning, by dawn. 1 went

off to a-k lor orders, when j found the
whole army in the utmost disorder.
Thousands of straggling men w< v. ask-
ing every pas*er ly frn* their regiment'--; j
ambulances, wagons and artillery oh
slructed every road, and altogether, in.i
a drenching rain, presented a scene of
the most woful and heart rending eon
1 tision."

The writer iu Harper's Micaziini,
| adds: ' j'
I -The very show of an attack upon 1

such an army, by the unbroken Union 1
force, must iiave defeated it. But there
was iu the mind of it- commander no '

thought oi mi attack. \Y hen in the
morning, the Confederates looked up
the hill which they had so vainly at-

tempted to scale, they saw not a trace ;
of fho grim batteries and .serried lines ;

( which had oonfronteil them the night
before In the storm and darkness the
Union army'had fled from victory as
though it had been a rout."

The close comparison of the two of-
ficial reports proves that 'he rank and
tile of the gallant army of the Roto-
mac fought with magniiieent bravery
and steadiness; tljey (lid their share
well; and nothing but the execrable
generalship of their, leader was able '
to snatch a great victory from their;
grasp.

Old Man and Old Woman.
We often hear the young when

speaking of their parents say, 'old
man and old woman.' How can they
so far forget that their kind father ha*
toiled early and late to procure food
and raiment for them, as to call him
t!ius v Or so ungrateful to their moth-
er for all her patience with their faults;
all her unfailing love for them, as to
call her ohl woman instead of the lov-
ing name mother? They often remind J
us ly their disrespect to their parents [
of the hov that ran away from home,
and when asked the reason for so do
ing replied: ?'That the old woman and
man were getting so saucy that he ,
could not stay at home any longer.'

Consistent Christian 6. ?The Southern
Baptists refuse co-operation with their
Northern brethren, but do not hcai I

, tatc to send their agents North to beg <
; money. j \u25a0
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Wonderful ami Deivirotiva Freaks of Light*
\u25a0* uirrg-,

Sheridan, Lebanon count}*, was, on
Saturday c\u25a0veiling a week. the scene of
the strangest freaks of ligtning that
we have ever heard or read of. It was
ahout eii^ht o'clock, just after the :i| ?

train of |>as>enger cars had passed the
ranrpud .-tnlioji, and when fortnnatelv,
almost all in the vicinity were in their
houses, that a startling fla>h of light-
ning hroke upon the place. placing
about. for a short time, with dazzling
electric streaks and hails, and then all
was as quiet in nature as before, llut
the effect was destructive to pro) ertv,
and it seems providential that it was
not fatal to life. The. residence of fob
If W . Leeds was struck, iHul it was
left aim. st ;u if jt had been gut ted and
abused hy a mob. Tlie porches in
trout ami rear of the dwelling were
huikd Ironi their places, the lloors in
several ot the rooms were torn up and

, the hoards left in llinters. the eeilingt.
knocked down, :iin I much of the fur-
niture knocked into a mass of debris.

i The lightning rod on the house was
torn into four pieces. The house, in-
side of the walls, was pretty much a
a wreck. Hut the most astoit#dbug
tiling was connected with the inmates.
.Mrs. Leeds and two children were iln>
only ones in the house at the time.
Mrs. L. was sitting on a rocking chair
which was ,-piit in two bv the lluid,
but she received no further injury than
being somewhat shocked. \\ ijlie,
lad of some fourteen years of agi.,
was sitting on a chair which was
knocked into a dozen or more pieces.
His clothing was torn into shreds,
leaving little on his person but soma
tattered remnants ot Ids coat. lie
was picked up apparently dead. Wa-
ter was at once pumped on him. and
he soon returned to consciousness, hut
was very seriously hurtled from h:?
I .reast to his feet. Lincoln, a little,
curly-headed fellow, was sleeping in
his bed, and awoke, entirely unharm-
ed. to inquire what all the noise was
a.bout. Hut the eileets of the flash diil
not end with the residence of Mr. L.

1 iu windows of the depot, fifty vards
distant, were pretty much ajl broken,
and Mr. Sbuliz's hotel, twenty-five
yards yet lui'.her, was reached hy the
fiery visitor, to play about the build-
ing and astonish the resting inmates
i here was a large table standing by
the side of a window, and on it a per
sou was lyingconversing with a friend
sitting hy his side. That window \v;n

smashed to pieces, and the gentleman
at the side ot the table leaped through
another window under the impression
that the boiler in Mr. Kaull'inan's ftp.
naee had exploded and was coining
through the house with all the force with
which unchained steam could impel it

1 iie .hotel was not very seriously in-
jured, hut the marks of the lightning
were visible in many places.? Lt.hu non
(Jouro-r.

A Dream that Sent Two Men to the ifKhte
Prison.

If the annexed wore in a less relia-
ble coteinporary than the Detroit Tri-
bune we should scarcely reproduce it.

1 he following singular circumstance is
vouched for as being strictly true:

Some moutlis since a citizen of Hranch
county, in this State, employed two
men to remove his deceased wire's ie-

inains, which they had intended to do,
and claimed as a recompense, one §3 00
and the other $1.50. The genlleniuu
was S;i well pleased with their execu-
tion of the work, that he gave the lat-
ter AJ.UO, which he refused, giving
him hack fifty cents.

The following night the gentleman
dreamed that one of the men visited
his room naked, his body being covered
with black spots, and on being asked
what ailed him, replied that the spofs
indicated the lies that lie had told him
in regard to disinterring his wife's
remains, which they had not done.

On awakening, his dream so i impress-
ed him that lie was led t> ascertain
whether the men had actually done
what he |;ud paid them for doing, and
ascertained that they had not. On his
complaint, they were arrested rd sent
to Iho State prison for obtaining
money under false pretenses, and are
now serving out their lime at Jackson.

Itrh Wood. ?l'} <0 Nt-li -wood tree of
the Fiji Islands and-New Caledonia,
though producing wood valuable for
building purposes, is better known for
its highly dangerous properties when
in a living state. It secretes a deadly
milky sap, a single drop of which,
should it happen to fall on the hands
and face, is said to produce a pain
equal to that caused by contact with a
red hot poker. The natives are well
acquainted with the dangerous prop,
ci ties of the juice, and uso it as a poi-
son.

JB@r*ihero was a man once fio in-

tensely polite that as he passed a hen
on her nest, he said. 'Don't rise, mad.
tun

'


